cerned with recovery or management of sensitive or endangered species. When resources for protection of threatened or endangered species are limited, one approach is to concentrate conservation measures in areas where fitness and the likelihood of population persistence are highest.
Bald eagles nest predominantly near estuaries, lakes, rivers, and coastlines throughout much of North America (Stalmaster 1987:119) , but reproductive success varies temporally and spatially throughout their range (Sprunt et al. 1973 , Grubb et al. 1983 , Gerrard et al. 1992 ). Differences in reproductive success of bald eagle populations may reflect differences in habitat quality, which includes factors such as availability of prey and nesting habitat, or differences in environmental or anthropogenic pressures to which these populations are exposed.
Bald eagles reach their highest abundances along coastal Alaska (ca. >30,000 individuals, Schempf 1989 ). However, several smaller populations nest in interior Alaska near the northern limits of the species' range (ca. 525-725 breeding pairs, Ritchie and Ambrose 1996) .We assessed reproductive success of 2 adjacent populations of bald eagles in the Copper River drainage of interior Alaska. We examined how reproductive success of populations near their biogeographical limit varied with geographic location, year, spring weather conltions, prey availability during brood rearing, and reproductive hstory of indvidual nesting temtories.
Our study was funded by the Bureau of Land Management, National Park Service, and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Alaska. J. Lee, A. Lee, and J. Hannah piloted survey planes, and F. Bird, J. Bernatowicz, and T. Bowman assisted with surveys. S. Ambrose provided baseline data on the location of eagle nests and P. Schempf provided productivity data for the Lower Copper River region in 1989 and 1990 . N. Szarzi, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, provided estimates of salmon escapement. We thank W. D. Edge, S. L. Olson-Edge, and K. J. Jenkins for comments on our paper.
STUDY AREA
The Gulkana National Wild River is a freeflowing wilderness river in southcentral Alaska that originates north of Summit Lake and south of the Alaska Range (63"07'N, 150°30'W) and flows south into the larger Copper River. We divided the Gulkana Basin into 3 subbasins based on its 3 major tributaries: Main Stem, Middle Fork, and West Fork. The Main Stem of the Gulkana River is characterized by clear waters with a combination of whitewater rapids, riffles, and meandering reaches. The Gulkana's 2 other major tributaries, the Middle and West forks, are similar to the Main Stem, but meander considerably more. Higher elevation areas of all subbasins (>1,000 m) were treeless and vegetated with a moist tundra community. Lower elevation areas were dominated by boreal forest, composed principally of black (Picea mariana) and white spruce (P. glauca), with some balsam poplar (Populus balsami$era), quaking aspen (P. tremuloides), and paper birch (Betz~la paperifera). Eagles nested atop all these species except black spruce, which do not grow large enough to support nests. Nests were built at elevations between 400 and 960 m and were usually located near water, the only area where trees grow large enough to support nests. Hundreds of lakes dot these subbasins and are especially numerous in the West Fork subbasin. The Gulkana and its tributaries support anadromous runs of chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and sockeye salmon (0,nerka), as well as resident populations of arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus) and rainbow trout (0.mykiss).
The Copper River is also free-flowingbut &f-fers from the Gulkana in that it is fed predominantly by glacial runoff. Hence, flowing waters in the Copper Basin are extremely turbid. Our study area in the Copper Basin extended from Copper and Tanada lakes (62"25'N, 143'25'W) south along the Copper River to Miles Lake, east along the Bremner River to its confluence with the Little Bremner River, and west along the Tasnuna River to the Woodworth Glacier. Based on physiographic dfferences, we divided the basin into 3 subbasins: the Upper, Middle, and Lower Copper rivers. The Upper Copper River extends from Copper and Tanada lakes to the confluence of the Copper and Chistochina rivers; the river here is relatively narrow and the river corridor is dominated by white and black spruce. The Middle Copper River extends from the Chistochina River south to the confluence of the Chitina River, and includes areas of the Lower Tonsina River; here the river becomes wider and more braided, and surrounding areas contain both spruce and balsam poplar. The Lower Copper River extends from the Chitina River south to Miles Lake and includes the Tasnuna and Bremner rivers: here the river contin-ues to widen and braid with steep canyons on either side. Vegetation in the Lower Copper River subbasin begins to exhibit coastal influences. Black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa) dominated the river corridor and white spruce occurred more commonly in nearby upland areas. The Copper River and many of its tributaries support anadromous runs of chinook and sockeye salmon. These basins support 2 of the northernmost breeding populations of bald eagles (Ritchie and Ambrose 1996) .
The breedmg season in this region is short compared to lower latitudes (Bent 1937, Gerrard and Bortolotti 1988:76) ; therefore, eagles face a considerable time constraint in which to complete nesting. In general, eagles arrive in early April, begin nesting in late April and early May before winter ice-breakup, young begin to fledge by mid-August, and both adults and young begin to leave their nesting territories in early September. Nesting is consistently later in the Lower Copper River subbasin compared to other subbasins, probably because of numerous nearby glaciers that delay snow melt and maintain a winter-like condition several weeks longer than more northern areas. One biologically important environmental characteristic of this region is the extended daylight period from May through August, which approaches 24 hours. Human activity is negligible throughout most of the Copper River and Gulkana River basins. However, use by whitewater rafters and anglers becomes appreciable along the Main Stem Gulkana River after eggs hatch in early June: during 1989-93 an average of 919 groups per year floated this reach between 1 June and 11 September (Steidl 1995) .
METHODS

Aerial Surveys
We flew 2 3 aerial surveys each year between 1989 and 1993 in the Gulkana Basin and 1989-94 in the Copper Basin. In 1989, we began with 30-50 previously known territories in each basin and increased our sample as we found new territories in subsequent years. We flew occupancy surveys in early to mid-May to determine which territories were occupied: those with an incubating adult, an attending pair of adults, a clutch of eggs (Postupalsky 1974) .During 1989 and 1990 we surveyed a sample of occupied nests in the Gulkana Basin (n = 59 for both years combined) soon after peak hatching to estimate the proportion of failures that occurred during incubation. We flew productivity surveys in late-July to mid-August to determine the number of occupied territories with young. A pilot and single observer flew surveys using a Piper Super Cub. We examined the accuracy of our aerial brood counts with ground checks at 86 nesting attempts; counts agreed 100%.
Statistical Analyses
During surveys, we found 53 nests (16 on the Gulkana, 37 on the Copper) that contained young during productivity surveys that had not been found earlier during occupancy surveys. We included these data only when examining brood sizes of successful nests; all other analyses were based on territories that had been observed during both surveys.
We examined reproductive success using productivity (young fledged/occupied territory), brood size (young fledged/successful territory), and nest success (% pairs fledging 21 young) for each year a territory was occupied, and also examined rates of territory occupancy. Because reproductive parameters were collected from the same nesting territories each year, data from the same territory may not have been independent among years. Therefore, to evaluate the associations between river basin, subbasin, and year with productivity and brood size as response variables, we used a split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) with basin and subbasin as whole-plot factors, year as a subplot factor, and considered territory as a random effect. To evaluate the associations between river basin, subbasin, and year with nest success and territory occupancy as response variables, we used logistic regression, and scaled variance estimates by model deviance when necessary to account for over&spersion (Collett 1991) .To calculate rates of territory occupancy (occupied/surveyed),we considered territories the year they were initially occupied and thereafter. LVe used contingency tables to compare reproductive and nesting activity within territories between consecutive years. Lastly, we used Pearson correlations to examine associations between productivity and nest success with (1)average ambient temperature and total precipitation in May for all years available for each subbasin, and (2) total escapement of chinook and sockeye salmon estimated aerially by basin (N. Szarzi, Alaska Dep. Fish and Game, unpubl. data). was the same for both basins (1young; 54% of nests), but varied by year (Fig. 1 ).In the Gul- Tables 1and 2) . W i h n river basins productivity varied among subbasins and among years (subbasin x yr interaction P < 0.001, Tables 1-3). In the Gulkana Basin, productivity was higher in the Middle F~r k subbasin than in either the Main Stem or West Fork subbasins (Table 1) .Productivity was similar among years except for 1990 when it was lower than all other years (P < 0.05) because of low nesting success (Fig. 2, Table 3 ). In the Copper Basin, productivity was always lowest in the Middle Copper River subbasin, and most variable across years (Table 3) . Although productivity of occupied nests varied both spatially and annually, average brood size of successful nests (n = 454) was-nearly identical in both basins (Table 1) and did not vary appreciably with year or subbasin (P > 0.19), except for a slight year x basin effect (P = 0.093). This lack of substantial variability in brood size indicates that nest success was the most important determinant of overall productivity.
Gulkana River Copper River
Ne.st Sz~ccess.-Nest success varied by river basin (x' = 5.7, P = 0.017) and subbasin (x2 = 18.8, P < 0.001), but not by year or year x basin interaction (P > 0.65) (Tables 1 and 3) .
Eagles were more likely to nest successfully in the Gulkana (59%,odds ratio = 1.4) than in the Copper Basin (48%, odds ratio = 1.0). In the Gulkana Basin, nests were more likely to be successful (P = 0.051) in the Middle Fork subbasin (odds ratio = 5.0) compared to the Main Stem (1.0)or West Fork subbasins (1.5),which paralleled results from productivity analyses. In the Copper Basin, nests were less likely to be successful (P = 0.008) in the Middle Copper subbasin (odds ratio = 0.3) compared to the Upper (1.0) or Lower Copper subbasins (0.9).
Territory Occupancy
Territory occupancy rates were identical for eagles in the Gulkana (77%, 292 of 379) and Copper basins (77%, 524 of 685) (P = 0.82), and did not vary by year (P = 0.26).Within the Gulkana Basin, however, territory occupancy rates varied by subbasin (P = 0.053) and were highest (P = 0.014) in the Main Stem subbasin (85%, odds ratio = 2.1) compared to both the West Fork (70%, 1.0) and Middle Fork (74%, 1.0) subbasins. In the Copper Basin, territory occupancy rates were similar (P > 0.27) among subbasins (range = 7479%).
lntraterritory Variation
Patterns in intraterritory variability were similar for eagles along both rivers, so we combined data for analyses. Whether or not a pair was successful in a given year was associated strongly with nest success, territory occupancy, and choice of nest location the previous year (assuming pairs were site faithful; Gerrard et al. 1992 , Jenkins 1992 . Pairs that were successful one year were more likely to be successful the following year (62%, n = 292) compared to those that had been unsuccessful (48%, n = 191; X" 9.2, P = 0.002). Pairs that were successful one year had higher productivity the following year (0.89 If: 0.05, n = 292) compared to those that had been unsuccessful (0.72 ? 0.06, n = 191; t = 2.3, P = 0.025). Pairs that were successful one year were more likely to reoccupy their territory the following year (60%, n = 605) compared to those that had been unsuccessful (40%;x2 = 14.2, P < 0.001).
Further, pairs that were successful one year were more likely to reuse the same nest tree the following year (68%, n = 484) compared to those that had been unsuccessful (32%; x2 = 34.8, P < 0.001). Within territories, there was no correlation between brood size in successive years for pairs successful in both years (r = 0.02, P = 0.8, n = 180).
Spring Weather and Salmon Abundance
If reproductive success was related to severity of spring weather (92% of nesting failure in the Gulkana Basin occurred in spring), we would expect productivity or nest success to be correlated positively with temperature or correlated negatively with amount of precipitation. On a subbasin-level, however, neither productivity nor nest success was correlated with amount of precipitation in May (r = <0.02, P > 0.9, n = 33).Productivity (r = -0.30, P = 0.09) and nest success (r = -0.30, P = 0.02) were correlated negatively with average ambient temperature in May (opposite of what we predcted), suggesting that these elements of spring weather did -~ not influence eagle reproductive success predctably during our study. There was a correla--tion between eagle productivity and escapement of sockeye salmon in the Gulkana Basin (r = 0.90, P = 0.10) but not in the Copper Basin (r = -0.08, P = 0.88). However, there were no correlations between escapement of sockeye and nest success or escapement of chinook salmon with productivity or nest success for either basin (P > 0.23; power = 0.39 to detect r = 0.6 with a = 0.10).
Comparing Reproductive Success among Populations
Productivity, brood size of successful nests, and nest success are important parameters often used to describe the reproductive dynamics of bald eagle and other raptor populations. Sprunt et al. (1973) suggested that eagle populations meeting or exceeding some value for both productivity (1.0)and nest success (50%) can be considered "stable." However, if population stability can be gauged by the reproductive output of a population (total no. young produced)-which is implicit in Sprunt et d . '~ (1973) definition-then any product of nest success and productivity that equals 50 will yield the identical level of reproductive output (e.g., 1.0 X 50% = 50; 0.9 X 55%; 1.1 X 45%). Population stability therefore can be achieved in combinations other than the one suggested by Sprunt et al. (1973) because productivityand nest success are highly correlated (r, = 0.80, P < 0.0001, n = 18; Table 4 ) and consequently provide much of the same information. The lack of a perfect correlation between these 2 parameters results solely from differences in brood size, which is not correlated with nest success (r, = 0.10, P = 0.69). Because productivity represents the product of brood size and nest success, we suggest that productivity be used when a simplistic measure is needed to compare reproductive output among populations. Hence, when considered as a group, bald eagles nesting in the Gulkana Basin (5 productivity = 0.86) were reproducing at levels comparable to other populations (f = 0.94), whereas those nesting in the Copper Basin (f = 0.71) were reproducing at levels lower than all other eagle populations examined (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Reproductive success of these northern bald eagle populations varied at several scales, from within indvidual nesting territories, where previous reproductive success influenced current reproductive success, to larger spatial (basin and subbasin) and temporal (annual) scales, both within and between populations. Within a territory, pairs that were successful one year had higher nest success, higher productivity, higher territory reoccupancy rates, and were more likely to reuse the same nest the following year. These with-tenitory effects suggest that either the resident pair or features of the territory (or both) influence reproductive success of these eagle populations. Within both of the populations we studed, there was considerable annual and spatial variation in reproduction (Tables 1 3 ) , a result that parallels other studes from throughout the bald eagles' range (Grubb et al. 1983 , Isaacs et al. 1983 , McAllister et al. 1986 , Swenson et al. 1986 ; Table 4 ). Most of the variability we observed in reproductive success resulted from dfferences in the proportion of nesting attempts that were successful rather than differences in brood sizes of successful pairs.
Geographicaldfferences in reproductive success of bald eagles (Sprunt et al. 1973 , Grubb et al. 1983 , this study) are likely a result of df- ferences in habitat quality, including factors such as weather, breedmg-season length, nesting density, human dlsturbance, environmental contaminants, and prey abundance. One obvious difference in habitat between the Gulkana River and Copper River basins is in the character of the rivers themselves. Waters of the Gulkana River are clear, whereas those in most of the Copper River are glacial and carry high silt-loads resulting in extreme turbidty. T h s contrast may partially explain differences in reproductive success through differential availability of fish, which constitutes the major portion of eagle dlets during the breedlng season in the Gulkana Basin (R. 1. Steidl and R. G. Anthony, unpubl. data) .
Differences in levels of human dlsturbance, weather, and some indicator of prey abundance have explained variability in reproductive success and nesting activity of bald eagle populations previously (McEwan and Hirth 1979 , Swenson et al. 1986 , Hansen 1987 . The effects of human activity on bald eagle reproduction have been ambiguous, largely because the intensity, types, and timing of disturbances often dlffer among studles (Steidl 1995) . Within the Gulkana Basin, there was a negative correlation between the level of human activity and eagle reproduction in each subbasin (r = -0.90, P = 0.037; Steidl 1995); however, this analysis included nesting failures that occurred during incubation, and levels of human activity I d not become appreciable until several weeks after hatching. Elsewhere, individual years of low productivity have been associated with inclement spring conditions (Swenson et al. 1986 , Gerrard et al. 1992 .We found no relation between reproductive success and spring weather conItions in our study areas, suggesting that differences in spring weather were not associated strongly with the variability we observed in reproductive success during our study.
One possibility that we could not address adequately is that reproductive success might be regulated by annual and spatial differences in levels of prey abundance at different periods in the breeding cycle. Although the correlation between salmon escapement and reproductive success was inconsistent, salmon do not enter rivers to spawn until several weeks after nestlings hatch. Because most nesting failure occurred during incubation, this findlng is not unexpected. However, other evidence suggests that prey levels can control bald eagle reproductive rates, especially in northern populations. Nesting activity, nestling survival, and therefore productivity, increased when prey was placed within nesting territories of bald eagles in southeastern Alaska (Hansen 1987) .A difference in densities of bald eagles breeding along 2 northern lakes also was associated with a &f-ference in prey characteristics (Dzus and Gerrard 1993) . Lastly, variability in breeding rates of eagles in southeastern Alaska (14-84% breedlyr) was attributed to variability in prey abundance (Hansen and Hodges 1985) .Therefore, variability in nesting success observed in interior Alaska and elsewhere may have been related to prey availability. Further, because most nesting failure occurred before hatching in our study and in others (Fraser 1981) , the level of prey availability before and during incubation seems most critical. This period of the breeding season corresponds roughly to when lakes and rivers become free of ice in our study areas. Severe spring temperatures might affect availability of fish if break-up of winter ice is delayed; alternatively, the abundance of ungulate carcasses might be higher in years with heavy snowfalls and provide food for eagles when they arrive in nesting areas. Availability of seasonally abundant prey during eagle migration and early in incubation, such as eulachon (Thaleichthys pacijicus), snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus), or migratory birds, may also affect breeding conchtion and reproductive success.
Our speculation that reproductive success might be influenced by prey availability early in the breeding season is supported further by the lack of any correlation between reproductive success and salmon abundance during brood rearing, and because brood sizes of successful nests showed little annual variability (Table 3) despite biologically important hfferences in reproductive success between basins. If annual and spatial hfferences in prey levels during the nestling period were important, brood size also would vary annually and spatiallybecause brood reduction occurs in populations of eagles (Bortolotti 1986 ) and other raptors (Steidl and Griffin 1991) where prey is somehow limited. Thus, we hypothesize that prey availability before and during incubation, perhaps regulated by spring severity or other factors, might be responsible for the observed variation in reproductive success of these northern bald eagle populations.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Most bald eagles in Alaska inhabit nearly pristine habitats. Their reproductive performance is therefore representative of northern regions that have not been altered significantly by humans. The substantial variability in reproductive success we observed in these populations may result because eagles are nesting near the limits of their geographical range and therefore are susceptible to the considerable fluctuations in and weather. To better understand how-prey abundance influences bald eagle reproduction, we recommend that prey consumed during preincubation and incubation periods be identified and prey populations levels be monitored annually, or a supplemental-prey experiment be conducted.
Researchers and managers who choose to " monitor bald eagle populations and productivity must recognize that efforts to detect trends in -these parameters require relatively long time commitments that are necessary to reduce potential biases caused by the high variability in reproductive success of these long-lived birds. Statistical power to detect trends in eagle population parameters is likely to be low with even 10 years of data (Hatfield et al. 1996) . However, aerial productivity surveys are simple, efficient, and relatively inexpensive to perform. In ad&-tion to data on reproductive success, these surveys also yield information on population size, density, hstribution, territory occupancy rates, and within-territory rates of nest changing, all of which provide insights on population processes.
